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Junior D;vision.-1. Robert Jardine; 2. John V. Noel; 3. Henry Edm i- topher Abbott, Esq. Mr. A. P. D. rion rend a portion of an essay snd a
son; 4. George A. Yeomans. Order of Mlerit.-Alexiander Jamie-on, valedictoi y, in French ; and Mr. J. P. Kelly rend a portion of an essuy on
Baldwin Fralick. Senior Latin Class.-I. George Milligau ; 2. John the-'Laws of Lowe.r Canada" and a valedictory,in English.
McMillan; 3. Archibald E. Malloch ; 4. James A. Hope and John Reid Principal Dawson. in nmaking the hnnouncemieut for t be next sezsion,
Ross, equal. Order of Merit.-James F. Ferguson, William Thibodo. spoke as follows:-The business of this meeting , f convocation is now
Duncan Morrison. Benior Greek <lass-Senior Division.-1. George closed, and it on'y remains to sum up the work of the pa-t session, and to
Milligan; 2. John MeMillan and Archibald E. Malloch, equali; 3. William make a few announcementa for the next. In lookng back on the past ses-
B. Thibodo; 4. James A. Hope. Order of Merit.-John Reid Ross, James sion, we have reason for deep thankfulness to G, d, in that no breach I as
Forsyth Ferguson. Duncan Morrison. For Essays written during the been made in the ranks of our officers, and that our labours have pros-
Summer reces.-Robert Jardine, James Simpson, George A. Yeomans. pered. The staff of the College proper now numbers twenîty-five profes-
Junior tMihematic.-1. William McGeachy ; 2. Donald Fraser, Lachlin sors; and reikoning the masters of the High School and Ihe pic.-fessç.rs of
McAlister and William MeLennan, eqal; 3. John Mudie; 4. Daniel Me- the Normal School, the total number of instructing officers in actual em-
Giltivray. Prize Exercises.-Donald Fraser, William MeLennan, William ployment is thirtv-six. For this large body of able and paîin-ztaking in-
McGeachy, Lachilin McAlister. Senior Mathenatics and Natural Philo- structors, not surpassed, I arn sure, in these respects, by that of any otier
sophy.-1. Robert Jirdine; 2 Henry Edmison ; 3. Alexander Jamieson University, the extent of our course of study and the number of our stu-
and George Augustus Yeomans. Prize Exercises.-Robert Jardine. dents afford ample occupation. In the past session, the returtns of the
Benior NaturalPhilosophy.-I. George Milligan; 2. John MeMillan; 1 several faculties show an attendance of 65 students in arts, 158 ii medi-
Archibald E. Malloch and Duncan Morrison, equal. General Menrit in the eine, and 45 in law. or a total of 268 college students. In the Normal
Class.-Alexander N. McQuarrie. Essay.-" IRefraction of Light." Dun- School we have had 62 students. lin the High School there aie 271 pu.
can Morrison, William Henry Sullivan, and John Reid Ross. Moral Phil- pils, and in the Model School 31<0; so that in all 900 person4 have, in the
osophy and L-ic.-1. John R. Ross; 2. John Mudie; 3. James A. Hope past sesiion, directly derived educationial heuefit from this Uliverbity. It
and Duncan Morrison; 4. James F. Ferguson; 5. John Bell. Natural i further to be observed, that such is the unity of osur systeni. thit the in-
History.-. Robert Jardine ; 2. Baldwin Fralick ; 3. Alexander Jamie- fluence of our highest officers is more or less fit even ii thle humblest
son. T KOLOGICAL DKPA aTMENT.-Prize.-James B. Mullen (for missionary department of our work, and that indirectly thi ough iLs influence in other
duty). HicBREw.-First Class.-Johnt Gordon, B.A. Second Class.- schools, and the labours of those who have gonie forth from it to teach
Donald Ross. M.A. Thiird Clas-James B. Mullen-ScuoLAasairs.-- elsewhere, it is mch more extensively usetut than the above numhers
Theoloyical Faculty.-Second year-To be held during Session 1862-63.- wcuhl inidicate. At the present meetincg of convocation, degrees in course
Donald Rose. First year-To be held during Session 1862-63.-Chairle4 J. have been conferred on forty six gentlemen, and there is a prospect of a
Cameron. Facltdy of Arts.--Third year-To be held] durinz Session still laiger nuimber in the ixt ses-ion. more especially in the l·aeuty of
1862-63.-1. George Milligan, Allan Seholarship; 2. John R. R (s, do; Arts. The annial ca-ndar of the Univer-ity will be issuied ini a few
Duncan Morrison. Second year-To be held during Session 162-ci3.- Weeks, and will be circulated gr.atuitous!v io ail who may desire it; and I
1. Robert Jardine, Kingston Scholarship; 2. Alexander Jamieson, Aber- would earnesty desire all parents and all young men desirous of qoilify-
deen, do. ; 3. Henry Edmnison, Montreal do.; 4. George A. Yeomans, ing themselves in the h'ghest degree for the busincrss of life, to consiler
Foundation. First year-To be held during Session 1862-63.-1. William eartnestly the adv·mtages which it holds forth to them. There is happily
McGeachy, Foundation; 2. Lachlin MeAlister, Toronto Scholarship; 3 now no reason why younig men in Canada, desirous of a iberal edue ition,
Donald Fraser ; 4. William McLennan. should seek f>r it abroad rather than at houe; but th -re are nany and co-

-- UNTvERsITY OF McGILL CoLLEGE.-The annual meeting of Convo- gent reasons, whiceh were ably pointed oit by Dr. Leach yesterday, for
cation of the University of McGill College, was held at three o'cl)ck on their availi îng theielves of the highest educaion to be obtaincei ini their
the afternoon of Mondav, the 5th inst., in the Hall of the McGill Normal couîntry. The openiug of next sesÀon wil, we hope, be signaised by the
School. The Rev. Canon Leach opened the proceeditngs by prayer, after formaI inauguration of the William Molson Hall.-a ce.remnîcccy whieb, we
which Mr. W. C. Baynes, the secretary, read the minutes of the last meet- trust, will.be attended by as large a number of students and graduates as
ing of convocation, which were confirmed. Professois Howe and Craik can make it convenieut to be present, and which we hope wilil be the pre-
being appointed scrutinecrs, the following gentlemen were elected Fellows lude to a more than usually prosperous session. In connection with the
for the ensuing yeaar :-Faeulty of Law: W. B. Lambe, B.C.L. Faculty completion of these buildings, I cannot reframn from congratullating the
of Medicine: Walter Jones, M.D. Faculty of Arts: Brown Chamberlin. Faculty of Arts, not merely on the increased convenienees and the addi-
M.A., B.C.L. The Vice-Principal then read the list of prizes and honours in tonal prestige resultng from the completc of its buildtng,, but on the
the d-gree of B.A.: George Ross, Robert Anstruther Ramsay, Charles important addition made to its sphere of usefuluess, in the constitution of
G. B. Drummond, and Francis Gilman. Graduate in Civil Engineering. the chir of applied chemistry. Ever since I hacd the honour of being con.
James H. Gould. Honours and Prizes, Graduating Class: Chapian nie- nected with this University, I have urged the importanee of such a chair,
dallist, Ross; Prince of Wales inedallist, Ramsay. Ross, Fnst Rnk as specially appropriate to a University constituted like that of McGill,
Honours in Classies, Prize in Rhetoric, and Prize in Germitan. Ranisay, and tuo a great school of medical science, and centre of nianufacturincg in-
Firat Rank Honours in Natuiral Science. Drummond, First Rank Honours dustry. I rejcice now to see this project reali>ed, and I rejoice stîli more
in Naturel Science. 'lhe R.v. the Vice-Pricipal also annouiiced that the that we have been able to secure a Professor whose naine l a guarantee
following getntlemcien, GOi'duates in Arts, haviing perforiumed the exercises .f success, and whose original -Remarkts on Chemnistry" are an honour to

rescrib-d by the Universiiy, were eintitled to the dezree of M A :- this country. Witlh such a teacher as Dr. Hunt. a suject of o extensiv
.J. lPliiseî1, B.A. of 1858; J. A. Perkins, B.A. oif 1858; James Kby, anapplication to the pursuts of oridinary life, and more especially to

B.A. of 1859; arnid C. J. Mattice, B A. o I1859. The degree f M.A. was then medcîal science and the development of the industrial re4ources of this
confenedil. Thce Pciincial ancuced that the H cary Degre cf L.D. coiury, must attract maiy students, and enable us at once to erect a
had b.en graniteil bv the Cîorporatimn of ihe Un iversity o tice Riti. Hon .rCig school .f praeneal and appliehemistry. These nru Lhe
Sir Ediiiund Head. B.trt. M.A.; the Iev. Dr Flîcon Pritcipal of St. Francis PîC'icpal poit; in reference to the paet andc the approachi;g suesion, to
College, Riehmond ; and Georige Lawoi, E-q, Ph. t., Professor of Natural "mhich it i my lut.y Io direct the atienlion of the concvoc aitcn and the
History in Queeni's Cllege, Kîgston. friends of the Univers ty here avsenbled. Let us thank God and talke

Fcuity of Medicine.- I lie iumber of mat riculated students in the p rt i curage; hby hipig that we hli b blissed and prospered ai in che
sessicîn was 159; of these 92 were fron Lower C mau, 62 frio Upperi tine past, and that su:.h wants a reinat mn-ay be suppiied, and such d fi-
Canada,-1 froin Nova Scotia, one from N.w Buuswick, 2 frorna Pice culties as tilt oplose our p ogresi may b removed.

Edwarl Island, and 1 froom the United Sites. The rniucmber of stulent The meeting of convec aticn wis Iien concluded by the benediction,
who passed tuhe primary examination, which includes the branches of pronounced by tI Rev. Proleseor Cormshali.

anatomy, chemtistry, materia medica. and incsti utes of nediciine, Was 22.
At this convocation, 23 genitlcmen ieceived the degree of M.D., C.M. TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION OF CANADA WEST.

Prizes.-Tiie three prizes granted by the Govenicrs vere awarde i a,, HE NEXT i ANNJAL M oErNU urthe above naimed Association
fo'lows: For tLe best Theses--Richard Maucice Buck, Sariiia, U.C. For witl take place in the Micaaes' HALL, HAMILTON, on TUES-
the best examtination on the Final Briancles-John A. Stewart, Charlotte- DAY, the 5th of August, 1862. The business of the Couvention win be
towi, Prince Edward I-laid. F.cr the best exanination on the lîiniiury opeued by the President (Ich Reev. Dr. MCCAL, of Toronto), who will
Braiches-Johni J. Marsion. L'Or gmcîal, L.C. 'lite Pfessors' prize iii delicer an Address; nud. during the Session, Essays will be read by soicme
Materia Medica was awarded to Mr Johu W. Blitgh, Quebec. The lro- of the mîost emmtent Teachers i the Province, ou subjecta of gc eat in-
fissors' prize in Cliiic;il Medicine, fr the best arniswr-i-s to written que- terest bearing upou Educationii M'îeh piofitable discusaoi maîccy alo be
tions, to Edward H. Tien nlii... Trenhohiiievil'e, L.C.; and for the best expected onmiiau.ers ou imuport nue tc the ciolastic prfsin gene:alIy ;
report of cases, to Rich.ird Maiurice Btcke, Sariiia, U C. ln Botacny' a1 an ad it is earnestly hoped chat ait who are al-eady Mteibes of thîe Associa-
Zornlogy, the prizes awar-ded were:-For B'taty aiind Zooltogy, tu Mr. T tiI(" will it.ie Preelnt.
Bigelow, Wlhitby, UC.; fir Botany. to Mr. Edwardl P. Burd, Eton. L.C ; It le behi-ved that ALL Teachers wili best consult their own interest
foi Zoology, to Mr. Keinnleth Reid, Hunitini'doin, L.C The prizes havmicg and ie cf educatiirn, bîy elt ling t!er lnaes.

been presented, the degree of Doctori of Medicine and Surgery was coic ' Fîiale Teitheis -whio may attendi th, Ciive:itioi, will be provided
ferredby the Principal upon the twenty.three gentlemen namîced above.- with accommodation ducing ih icc stay in urm lton. By order,
Mr. Charles Howard Church. M D., thren delivered an able valedictory. Jucne, 1862. J. W. ACRES, L.ILC.P., Seeretary ' A. C. W.

Faculty of Law-List of Gradu:tes: James Kirby, M.A., Montieal;
John P Kelly, Montieal ; Irvine Allen, Aylner; Athanase Branichaud- ; van r iinsetu cI iLIe durfrnu of k.ducsatula lor 2ô cenL per
Victor R. Sicotte, St. Hyacinthe; Sarlsfield B. Nagle; Melbou ie Taii., line, which mnîay be reinntted in Postage slaips, oc otherwise.
Motreal; John Josepc Ct.rraii, Mîontreal; Robert Cowan Cross, Moitreal ; All cucmnumeatucas ut be addresed t J. UOKxaoi.: tlionoiz<s, LL.B.,
and A. P. Adelard Dorinucn. It Was aniiounced that the honorary delee. b.dcat nsi on i Oce, Toronto,
of D.C.L. had Leeu cunferred upon Alex. Muris, Esq., M.P.P., and Chris-> 1ovm AND Glistau, aki*Âka, oIU&u âaUt , oro TORONTO,


